The Flow of Exodus
Pharaoh enslaves children of Israel
Ex. 1

Israel grows
Pharaoh tries to kill males

Moses’ birth

Set in Nile

Midwives fear God, save boys

Found by Pharaoh’s daughter

Moses nursed by own mother

Ex. 2
Moses flees Egypt after killing Egyptian

Ex. 3-4

God speaks from burning bush

Goes to Midian

Marries Zipporah
Moses’ excuses, God’s power

Moses commissioned to
lead Israel out of Egypt

Aaron given to help
Ex. 5-6

Moses goes to Pharaoh

Ex. 7-11

Plagues on Egypt

Pharaoh refuses, increases
Israel’s labor

God’s promises covenant

Nile to blood, frogs, gnats, flies, death of livestock,
boils, hail, locusts, darkness, death of firstborn

Passover instructions, Feast of unleavened bread, Consecration of firstborn
Ex. 12-15
Flee Egypt, Pharaoh pursues, crossing the Red Sea

Ch. 14 narrates Exodus
Ch. 15 give poetic version: Song of Moses

God provides Manna, Meat, water from rock

God provides Manna, Meat, water from rock
Ex. 16-18

Israel on the way to Sinai

Sabbath observed
Jethro gives Moses counsel

At Sinai

Ex. 25-31

Instructions for Tabernacle and Priesthood

Ex. 32-34

Ex. 35-40

Covenant made

Ten Commandments
Many ordinances

Ex. 19-24

Golden Calf incident

God’s anger
Moses intercedes
Tablets broken, replaced
Covenant renewed

Tabernacle gifts, completion, more priestly instruction

Covenant affirmed
Moses goes up mountain 40 days

People sprinkled with blood to enact
the covenant, an event with great
typological significance (ch. 24).

Glory of God fills tabernacle!

As Exodus ends, the people have come out of Egypt and have officially entered into a covenant relationship
with God. The Ten Commandments were received and elaborated upon, and the people were sprinkled with
blood to seal the covenant. Yet the people sinned in making an idol and learned the hard way how important
it was to keep God’s covenant. Finally, the tabernacle was built and God made His presence known among
the people. His glory filled His dwelling!
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